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material, to instal the equipment  ̂ to help 
in setting up the training courtes and to 
provide a few audio-visual specialists to 
impart the knowledM and skill to Indian 
trainees and train Indian counterparts of 
these specialists.

#
Shri Shree Narayan Daas hAmj I

I now whether any place other than Delhi 
>«vas considered for the location of the 
I/istiture and what are the special reasons 
Cor ail the Institutes being located in New 
Delhi ? ^

Dr, K. L. Shrimali: The advantage
is that the Ministry of Education will have 
direct administrative overall control of the 
institute and it is therefore desirable to 
have this Institute in New Delhi.

Shrl T. S. A. Chattiarx May I know 
whether it is goin  ̂ to be an independent 
Institute or it is gomg to be attached to the 

O ntral Institute of Education ?

Dr. K. L. Shrlm ilit Ai I said, the 
admmistrative control will be that of tĥ  
Centre.

Shrimati IChoiifiiianx May I know 
the number of people contemplated 
for training in this Institute in the Second 
Five Year Plan?

Dr. K. L. Shrimalis All these deatils 
are still to be worked out.

Franch Oil Experts

f  Shri Shree Narayan Daa:
^6ii. Shri S. C. Samaatat

Î Dr* Ram Subhag Siagh:

WUl the Minister of Natural Reeourcea 
mod Scientific Research be pleased to 
-stafe:

(a) whether it is a fact that the French
Oil experts have been invind to carry out 
certain preliminary Investigations in regard 
to prospecting of oil in the semt-desert 
areas of Ra|asthan;

(b) if so, the number of experts invited; 
And

(c) the terms and conditions on which 
they have agreed to come ?

l i e  Miaiatcr of Natural Resooroaa 
(Shri K. D. Malaviya)! (a) No, Sir. Not 
ytt.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.

Shri Shree Narayaa Dasx May I
know whether any negotiations are being 
ĉarried on with regard to this ?

Shri K. D. iHalaviyai Yes, Sir. 
The Natura! Gas Conmiisaion of the 
Mlisistry is conaidering a proposal of the 
F̂rench contractors to come and do some 

<work in the Jaiaalmer area.

Shri Shree Narayaa Dat< May 1
know whether these negotiations are oanied 
on government to government level or 
with some private agents ?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: The Natural
Gas Commission has power to negotiate 
contracts either through Government or 
directly by negotiations with the parties.

Shriauiti Tarkeahmlari Siahat May
I know whether any preliminary investiga* 
tion has been done by Government in those 
areas or may I know whether the French 
ei^rts have also to do this and then explore
oil in those areas?

Shri K. D. MaUviya: A lot of
exploration has been done and is still going 
on. It is only after the results that we 
obtained by our own men that we now 
intend to call some contractors to do some 
further work.

Shri Kaaliwal: Previously the hon. 
Minister informed us that so far as aero- 
magnetic survey in this area was concerned 
that was done by Canadian experts> and 
subsequently we were told that it would be 
some Russian experts who would start 
drilling operations  ̂ etc. May I kn>w 
where the position stands today?

Shri K. D. Malaviyat I never said 
that l^ssian experts were going to be 
appointed to drill there. The aeromag- 
netic survey was conducted by a Canadian 
party under the Colombo IMan̂  but at the 
same time we were also carrying on our 
exploration work through our own men. 
Now the idea is to see whether some drilling 
party could be brought which has the ex- 
pericince of some desert work.

ShrioMti Kaoileadu MaU Shaht
May I know if any hill region has beea 
explored and, if so, with what results?

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: Will the hon. 
lady Member kindly repeat her question?
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Dr. Jftltoorya: I would like to know 
in what part of the world the French experts 
had experience of oil production?

Shri K. O. M iU viya: The party 
with which we are negotiating for oil had 
expcricnce of the Sahara Desert, and some 
fcry substantial work has been to their 
credit.

. Shri Dhusiyai Mav I know whether 
there would be some Indian personnel 
associated with these French experts?

Shri K. D. Malaviya: We shall take 
all that into consideration.

Jnnior Commiaaioned Officer a

«6i 3. Dr. N. B. Kharei WiU the
Minister of Dcfcncc be pleased to sute:

(a) whether it is a fact that provisions 
were made by rules for effecting forfeiture 
of total service towards pension of certain 
Junior Commissioned Officers without 
subjecting them to trial by a Court Martial;

(b) if so, the provision of the Act 
under which such power is exerdsed; 
and

(c) the annual number of such forfeitures 
during the World War 1939-46 and in the 
Post War period?

The Deputy MlaitUr of Defeaee 
(Sardar Ma|ltliia)t (a) The position under 
the Military Pension Rules is that a JCO, 
who is dismissed from service by the Chief 
of the Arm;r Staff under the Army Act 
( 9̂50), forfeits all claim to pension or gra

n  in respect of all previous service. 
20, who confesses to the offence of 

desertion or fraudulent enrolment  ̂ forfeits 
the whole of .his prior service torwards 
pension or gratuity; but he is eligible to 
reckon the forfeited service towards pen
sion or gratuity, on completion qf five years* 
fdi'Ch:: scrvide with exemplary conduc\.

Cb) This part of the question docs not 
arise, as mihtary pen#>ns are not governed 
by statutory rules.

(c) The information is not available  ̂
and its collection will involve labour out of 
proportion to the value to be derived fiom
It.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Ragioaal Coal Survay Station

Sh ri Bhagw iUjha Aaad iW iU
the Minister of Natural Raaourcaa and 
Selaatlfle lUeaereh be pleaaed to atace:

ii) whether the plan for the ettabliah- 
meot of regional Coal Survey Station at 
Hyxf-jnOMKl hat been fioaUaed; and

(b) if so, by what time it is expected to 
stantunctioning?

Tha MlnUter of Natural R a to u ^  
(Shri K. D. Malaviya): (a) and (b). The 
^heme has been finalised and the C w  
Survey Station is already funaioning m 
the premises of the Regional Research. 
Laboratories, Hyderabad.

Rock feller Foundation Oraata
*601. Shrl BlbhuU Mlahrat WiU the

Minister of Bducatlon be pleased to 
state:

(a) whether it is a fact that Rockfe^ 
Foundation (America) has announ^ 
grants to some Indian Schools in the field 
of linguistic studies; and

(b) if so, the special features:.of the 
grants?

The Deputy MlnUter of Bducatlon  ̂
CDr.M.M.Daa) (a) and (b). A itatemMt 

< is laid on the Table of the Sabha.
[S*« Appendix 111, annexure No. *7].

Cooncll for Basic and ElenuaU ry 
Bducatlon

Shri Bhc*kha Bhai:
\S h rl Ram Kririiaa:

WiU the Minitter of Bducatio* 
pleawd to refer to the reply «>ven to 
Unstarred Question No. 242 on the 28th 
July, 19S6 and state: *

(a) whether the proposed Comcil for 
Basic and Ekmenury Education has since 
been constituted;

(b) if the answer to part (a) be in the 
affirmative, its terms of reference; and

(c) the names of the members thercol i

The Deputy Mtotowr «f Bducati«k
(Dr. M. M . Daa)« (a) No. Sir.

(b) and (c). Do not arise.
Bdncatloa Im p«*vem «t PrograiiuBe 

SchMMa o f Bihar 
fThahur Jugal Klahoro Siahat 

ShriAithaaat 
^Babu R aauarayaa Sl«(hs

Will the Minister of Education be 
pleased to sUte the amount of fioanc^ 
aatistance given to the State of Bihar durina 
the Pint Five Year Plan period for t ^  
l^ucation Improvement Pit)grainme ? 

ThoDoputy M lalatw ofBdneatlosk
(D r.M .M .D aa): • , uu x ̂ (Rs.m lakhs)

Granu;
1.78

Total:




